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Professional Card i

£JR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING,
Buigw1 .

Offleo in F«vd Building, Main and Niuh j,troot.
LouUiburg, N. C.
Hours: tf to 4i30. Phone No. 40.

JjK. H. A". NJfWKLl*,
'PH&IC*AN

Luumburg. N. C. Phone No. 150

pttiWfKfctNTON HOTEL

Frauklintou. N. <\
1LA 8pee<l, Proprietor.
(loOkl Lirerv in connection

jjU. 0"H. IJANKN ;
~~

ORNTAt. 8UHOEON

^ L-u»*burg, N. 0.

office in F^ckx Building, Muift Street. ^
* 1 f
p H. COOKE I

ATTORN EY-AT-L^LW
Louiebarg, N. 0.

<»v».»r Cooper ft Pleasant* Stored Prompt
attention given all legal business entrusted

-"to me

IJR. J. E. MALONE

PHYSICIAN and BURGEON
Loumburg, N. I.'. ]

Olfi « in rear of Burielev*Alston Drug Store.

jjll. S. P. BURT

PHYSICIAN u.i'l 81;ROBON
Louieburg, N. C.

Office over P. 8. A. K. K. Allen's Store ^

J\li. K F- YARBOROUGU.

PUY.U'lAfr ami BbRGKON «. A
Louisburg, N. C.

'

Itrflce in YnrbiiromrU & Blckefct building.
Night calls unswvred f om T. W Pickett's

pboit<«74. It
11 B. M ASSfcJN BUKG p<^-,* ^st

ATTORNEY AT LA .*
S(Louisburg, N. C. te

Will praxtlee lit all ctio ooort« ol the State *j,
Office in Egerton Building

mM. HAYWOOD RUFF IN

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
'

Lirisburg, N. C. *

Will practice in all court* of Franklin nn«l
ttdi-dning counties ale") in the Supreme
s «»urt and in Mi" Unite*! States District iiiid

.I'ir-.iit Ciiirt. Office over First National
Bank.

ni U. WILDER

? AT roUNEY AT LAW
Louinliurjc, N.

"H *e <t>i Main street in (hooper building.

OlMtULIX A ROLDEN ^
\ "TOUNEYS \T LAW

! Lonisburg, N. C.
Will attend the court * Franklin, Vvye.
Granville. Warr*. and W&St» counties.
tie* Supreme Coutt «ortli Car«» im
I'ronlpt attention given to collection* m

in Sproill building.
. r~
T. >V. Bickett. R.I it«-r

Lmxburg, N\ C. Franklin*.. i.

glOKFJTT & WHITE

LAWYERS
Loulsburg. N P.

The settlement o' estates for «x*cul.oi', Administratorsand Guardians i* Trade n <«|ik>.
inltv.au1' 'ehoiids required l»v law n be
seciired in ae odl<*e. fP

Office in Ynrborough & Rie|rot.i I.ml.ling I
Main street 1

Ur M. PERSON

attornky A'l LA ..

Looinbur^.N. 1/

I'r.ii-tice in nil nonrtn. OlHre i»n Vlitiu Struct
pr

vy H. YARBOROIJHH. Jr.

ATTORNKV AT I.AW. R
9 .~ LoaUtnirK. W. IL

f .vi! Will busine-M Li'mmt*! i» mi r-cpive JjTJ
nnimnt attention. nHv in Egerton
ItuiMi**.

*1 F. HOU' K

CONTRMJTOR .....I IIUII.DKK
J .OU'Xlllll I!. N. lC.

Tra liuar ap:«nr (or all ki*i«*a ol building *npplios.vfantl-n and Tfleti. Architect
tnnil nesiirnM Huhmit.tf I. V

Dl4 FOfyDWNTIST. ' i
FranWiuton. N. /C.,

\ '

^

Quaker Oats
is the world's food

^ Eaten jjh every
countryx eaten byenfant/ athletes,
young and old.

Recognizees as the
great strength
j buildcr.V

Delicious and ecoopmical.

hjhJJ 1 ifet . I ..; :\,

kfou Can Work P
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J any par

in a hot
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indicator always4hows the Wnoun
cap, put in like t cork in a bottle,heater taaa a cool handle and a d

The Perfption Oil Hebter t
(lame spreader, which A-evei
high enough to smoke, and-is basythe wick can/be quickly cleaded.
cannot becotne wedged and cbn I
rewicking. rTIfe Perfection On 1
nickel, is srong, durable, wellbnt
light and ornamental. \

ptaUrt Emrrywhtrt. If not at jXrs
I Jo ffcr ntartst kf^7 Standard Oil

' (lacorpor

tow Located
i Hoilingsworth Furniture StorenU
sople of Louisburg and Franklin lGoi
andard watch cases and movements,
Joils and optical goods. Being %fcra
at inn to fitting eye glasses aiul/fleet
on free. / |

JOhTN!
THE JEWEI^R \

Sample!
I have just received 2 lines of J

ou buy them at Wholesale Cost)
THE BARGA

W. B./<
LOUI^BUF

» Each Issue of The Franklin T
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he Mutual Life Ir

NEW
nvite inquiries regarding the New Standi
utuat Life with the assurance that any jompt, careful and confidential attention!
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SAMUEL .J. PA(
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r which can "be "moved to
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jse. When you have a
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Aateiy mUm and odorless
not hive to work close to the
rhich is usually far from the
. You can work where you
id be warm. You can work on
iter days in the full light near
iow, without being chilled to

Perfection Oil Heater quickly
at, and with one filling of the
, without smoke or smell. An
it of oil in the font. The fillerisattached by a chain. This
amper top.
tas an automatic-locking
us the wick from being turned
to remove and drop back, so
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)e unscrewed in an instant for
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re I wiil be pleased to supply the
inty with the latest creations in
diamonds, fineJewelry, novelty

duate Optician I give special at,Holes.Examination and consults-
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AND OPTICIAN

Shoes
pummers Sample Shoes.
iDon't buy.until you see them.
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imes I Will Have Something
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L*d Annua' Dividend Policies of The
fttainess entrusted to me will, have

\ Louisburg, N. C.
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>ney, why not get
surance in acominual;dividends
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SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson VIII..Fourth Quarter, For

- Nov. 20, 1910.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Toxt of tha Le3*on, Matt. Xxvr, 36-56.
Memory Verse#, 38, 39.Golden Text,
Matt, xxvi, 45 Commentary Pre.i
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearne.
It may have been, us somv think. not

far from midnight when Jesus went
forth with ills disciples over the"brook
Kedrou on His way to Gethsemane.
We think of another night which In
some small measure foreshadowed this
one. wheB the king of Israel fled for
his life across fills same brook, accompaniedby a few faithful followers, becauseof the rebellion i>f his sou A.bsa:lorn. In our lesson we see the true
King of Israel about to be put to death
by His firstborn (Ex. lv, 22) and about
to enter into an agony the like of which
was uever before seen by men or angelson this earth. Possibly He had
spoken the words of John xv and xvi
on His way to the garden and had
prayed the prayer of chapter xvli after
reaching the garden. Of this we cannotbe certain. But now- He leaves the
eight disciples somewhere in the garden.and. taking Peter and James and
John. He was withdrawn from the othersabout a stone's cast and began to
be sorrowful and very heavy, saying
unto them. "My soul Is exceeding sorrowfuleven unto death: tarry ye here
unci watch with Mo." Then, leaving
the three, Lie went a little* farther and
kneeled down und fell on Ills fnce on
the groimd and prayed the prayer of
verse 00. Lukifb says that an angel
from heaven Appeared to Him and
strengthened Hftn. and. being in an
agony* He prayed more earnestly, and
His sweat was as it were great drops
of blood falling down to the ground.
He came to the disciples and found
them asleep and said to Peter, "What,
could ye not watch with Me one hour?"
Watch and pray (verses 40. 41). He
went away the second time and prayed
the same prayer. Then He came again
to them and found them asleep again
and went away the third time and
prayed the same words' Then He
came the third time to His disciples
and said unto them, "Sleep on now and
take your rest; behold, the hour Is at
hand, and the Son of Man is betrayed
Into the hands of sinners/* Luke xxli.
45, 40, looks as if when He returned
to the eight He found them asleep also
and said to them: "Why sleep ye? Rise
and pray lest ye enter Into tempta]tlon." Wo can read it and write it and
uivuimic u|ii.>u it, uui ffuo can irouorstandit?
What was the cup from which He

asked .if possible to be delivered and
yet in the drinking of which lie submittedwholly to the Father's 'will?
Was it the same cup as that of J*hn
xviii. 11. concerning which He said.
"The cup which my Father hath given
me, shall 1 uot drink It?" It looks as
if the devil did not know what he was
doing when he killed the Loi% Jesus,
for it is written in Heb. II. 12. that
Jesus took a body of flesh and blood
that through death He might destroy
him that had the power of death.that
is. the devil. We know that he tried
to kill him at His birth, and possibly
he tried to drown Him in that storm
on the sea. Perhaps he thought that
if he could kill Him before he reached
the cross be would frustrate the whole
plan of redemption. If that be so and
we can [consider Gethscninne as the
devil's attempt to kill Him in the garden.then the Saviour's prayer may
have been a prayer that He might not
die in iho garden and leave His great
work unfinished, bin that He might
have victory in the garden and go on
to Golgotha and finish His work of
atonement for sin. That would explainthe reason why an angel
«frengthenotl we l i^ln iiF
(his su|i]g/sU!nn. then Ills willingness
to die in the garden, if Ills Father
should so will It. and leave Ills work
unfinished in very sight of the goal
is the greatest Instance «4f submission
oh record. To be willing not to succeedwith success in sight.who ever
beard of such a thing?
But the rap of dying In tin* garden

passed from Him. nfld lie wast strengthenedku pernaturally and went 011 pi nellyto drinU the cup which Mi* Father
had prepared for film, fn'thnr light
listen to Fleb. v. T. "Wln» in the days
of His flesh, when Fie had offered up
prayers ;ind supplications. with strong
cry Iup and tears, unto Him thai was
nble to save Ilim from death njid was
heard In that lie feared." In I John
v. lf». It Is written. "If we know that
He hoar us whatsoever we ask we
know that we have the petitions that
we desired of 111m." He prayed to
Him who was able to save Him from

^ilenfh. and He was heard; therefore
He whs saved from death In the par7
i»en in order that lie might finish His
work of atonement by dying on the
cross for our sins. If those thoughts
are wrong may the .Lord" forgive us
for daring to tolerate them, but If
they are of Him may Tie"bless then
and prnnt us victory to do His will
and perfect submission to It. Sow see
the agent of the devil daring to kiss
our Lord, and behold our I.opiI «»K.
mittinir to it knowing him to be who
and what ho wnw. Simon Peter would
hnve done hotter without n mrord-, but
how many blunder* of hi* nnd otira
tin* our hiowned liiirrt remedied!* Are
we helping people to hear. or_ nro we
oy IncotiHtxieTTcJe* hindering them from
hearinir':
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I Alter Tin
"1 am much pleased, toJI yon for what Cardui has doneI J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.
"Last February,\1 had theI bad shape. Before ttat, I had

H trouble, for ten years,Land noth
"At last, I began \to take

three bottles, but it hat done.I doctors or than any otrftr medi

I Take
I J4*

Th Worn*
For the after-effeots oA a

Grip. Cardui is the best tonic
I .jK builds strength, steadle

appetite, regulates irregularitWI natural glow of health. '

Cardui is your/best friend,
Tliink of the/ thousands,H helped! What could possibly
Remember you cannot giI ingredients in any other medicI in any drug store except in th

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. ChattI for Special Instructions, and 64-page book, "H

metXl
Laid 20 years ago aro^s giad

repairs. Think of it! I \l
What other roofingjpill last ii 1
They're fireproof,stormproof} fa
They can be lai<^right over w*ating dirt or inconvenience. \\
For prices andiother detailed iVi

M.y. HOUCK,

H Bi£ Hedact
When I sa\ reduction I mean re<

store with big signs and misleading 01
do this with the prices I give you <»n

I have unintentio
my c

F01 the fall trade and I haye got to
ean jueet my bills when d/e. If youcall at my store and you/will find tin
come in ami let me show you what I

/
T-V * / -w

icememDei' I mus

proportion <

And this will b< done without any rej
are of the veiJ' highest in both styhCome to see^hie and let me show yci

AARON PE1TZ, I

School
A

r7^ " fe
We have a full line

sale cli^ap.||A"nic^
and tablets for the
a call before you ge

Fancy C
We carry a full arid
fresh and fancy eroi

your order pronj/pt a

tion. (rive us k trie

/
/

GEORGE/ h

For ^
=

MONISM
TOMBSTONES,/^U
FENCING Wrfte t;o
Suffolk MarMe Woi

/ Watch 1

/
* N-/-V.
x .y.-

~"

e Grippe I
5e able to write ana inank I
for me," writes Mrs. Sarah I

i H! Grippe, whicn Jeft me in-
been bothered with female I

,ing seemed to ctife it.
Cardyi. I have taken only
me ,reore good than all the H
cipe I ever twk," , ML _.!_RDUll
ill's Tonic
ny serious illness, like the H
you can use.
:s the nerves, improves the I
:s and helps bring back the I
Vif you only knew it
of ladies whom Cardui has Hprevent it from helping you? H
et the benefit of the Cardui I
ine, lor they are not for sale I
e Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.
anooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
ome Treatment tor Women." sent tree. I

.

as new to-day and have never needed

ong and look as well ?
nd very easily laid.
>d shingles, if necessary, without ere- j
formation apply to !

^ouisburg, N.C. j|

ion in Prices,
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inotion an<l I am net decorating my
ii/tfl to catch your eye, I propose to
the goods you want to buy. ^

nally overstocked
store

.

*

oil a great portion of it so that I
«iftit bargains that are real bargains

?m. If you buy somewhere else then
could save you -on the same articles

it sell the larger
of my stock
aril tor profit. All of these goods

; and quality, new and up-to-date.
i.
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-ouisburg N. C.
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/

of'6clj6ol books for -
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Wyldren. Givp us
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leries \nd will give
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